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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

.Paulus and his mother were converi
ing as bas been dcscrilied in Greelt
While the serving man, despite bis ig-
Iloranice of that language, had the air
'Df blaf-foîîowir>g the drift of what they
"aid, and of catching the main purport
Ofi it witt Wonder and awe. There was,
indeed, ai that moment, only one topic
I ail Jerusaient. He Who, less ihana

Week ago had been crucified, and wit]
the timne of wbose coming (as mucl as
Weiih all the particulars of lis life, teacli
i.g, works and death) the old prophe-
eles were found more and more stant
lihgly, circumstanîially, unnmistakably,
the mýore they were studied, questoined
and canvassed, to agree, point by point,
40'Wn to what would seem ever triviqI
Ideîail 8 (indicaîed as if merely to em-
Phasîze the incommunicable identity of
the Messiah)-he had himeelf stated,
drtinctîy and pulilicly, that by bis owi
POwer, lie would rise from the dead in
ihr'ee days; that, in three days after
li should be "lifted up" and he made

4 'spectacle for men and angeis;" in
tbree days after tbey should have des-
troyed it, lie would reliuild the holy
ternple of bis body. And now these
n1nors-these minute, these positive
eCCOuntshad lie, then, really re-ap-
peared, according to bis word and pro-
Mise? Wae it possible? Was it the
faci ?

Many had, on the previous Friday
ilight, stated that, of a verity, they had
Isern their deceased parents and rela-
tives. Again, on the Saturday, many
d'elared, amid awe-stricken groupa of
lîsteners, that the unknown land had
sent them uts visitants, in various
Places, under various aspects, to siartît
the guilty ciîy; which, after kiiling the
eing's messenger-servants, had just
killed the King's Son, who had corne
es bad been a îhousand times announced
11 the very fulness, the exact maturity
of days, to deiver the final embassy

tomen.
()n that Wednesday evening, there

W18 in truth, but one theme of con-
ý'eration one subjeci of thought, al
through 'Jerusalem, and alreaçly far
beYoid Jerusaiemn; among the poor and
Picli, higli and low, natives and stran-

'Ir 5 h robbers of the Syrian uis and
A abia.n deserte, the dwellers in the city,
the travellers on the roads and at the

118,amnong Sadducees, Pharisees, Ro-
t a ns, Greeks, Egyptians and barbar-
laI8. 1

INo wonder, then, if the humble serv-
9Ing an, as lie watered the flowers,

Peerated the drift of the mother's and
SOi5discussion. For him and such- as

ie Was the message. The poor Syrian
lad Once, for a whiie, rendered occa-
flàonal out-door service to the family of
Laza 8; and hie had known Lazarus in

thi.ee states-bad known bim living,
dlead, again alive. Aiter days of death
'r that fierce climate, where inanimate
'leIli Putrefies fast, lie had lieheld La-
zalus ai the cali of one upon whose
Iileamnents lie gazed, at the urne, with
U]hconsciQus adoration, corne forth, not
rrierelY frorn deaili, but from incipient
(lecomrPositionliack into balmy life-

NOw, was lie Who, in that instance,
hald allowed it to lie perceived, and fet
that be was really the Lord of life,
'e'hOra death and rottenness were mani-
fesîîY unable to disobey-was lie himn-
Slîf, as bis disciples deciared lie was,

'119 again among tbem, since the
IfOrhlîng of the lasi Sunday (the feria

Pimla), according to bis own public
Prediction and distinct promise? Was
lie flot? Was lie?

Aglais and Paulus liad heard more
talon e circumstantial account of ibis,

bis reaPpearance according to ibat, hie
PfO1hi'Se. By ibis one and by tlie
Othe' lie bad been met. Tbey had
g)Zed Upon him, spoken to bii, bheard

li' If reply, touched him, in sucli a
Place, Oh' that bridge, tbat road, in sucli
a garden 11e lad waiked conversingX'th then, had sat witb tbem at meut,

lew8 i wont, had iben vanished.
?here was hie body, over whicb the
halilleesbad set their guard of soldiers?

Xot Il the grave. No; but where?
Ilthe Pharisees accounîed for it?

Cotld theyr tell what lad become of it?
Could the soldiers? The disciples could,

arid îîydid.
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*"Consistent," saia the Greek lady,
"Yes, but a mucli weightier fact is iliat

*expectation of the disciples to prevent
r the realization of whicb tbe Pharisees
rset tlieir guard."
b"What expectation? And wby eigli-
uier?" asked the General.

"That their Master would keep bis
word, and fulfil bis prediction of rising

ifrom tle tomb on tle ihird day. If
tbey eaw him again alive witbin thie
promised time, tley and the people
would worsbip him as God; but, if the
Plarisees could show the body on the
ibird day, or couid even account for it,

1that belief would die."
"Cleariy," answered Paulus, "the

disciples expected to see hîm again on
>and afier tle third day, waiting for hie
word to lie fifilled."

"Now, Paulus,"' pursued Aglais, "sup-
pose this expectation of theirs flot ful-
filled; suppose ibai not one of those
waiting for bis word was conscîous of
any reason for believing it te have been
realized-

Paulus interrupted bis mother.
"There is only one possible way in

whicb they could lie induced to believe
it realized-namely that lie shouid lie
seen again alive."

"Quite so." she resumed. "But sup-
pose that not one of tboee who expected
to see him again lias thus seen him.
How then would they feel on thie Wed-
nesday morning?"

"They would feel that the expecta-
tion, which be had solemnly and pubi-
liciy auihorized them to depend upont
was idie and vain, they would flot andc
cotrld not by any poesibility feel thatr
they lad, ini ibis great particular,h
reason to lielieve bis word to bave beenv
kept. Tbey would lie discouraged to t
the very laet degree. They would, ofc
course, bide themselves. I would dod
so myself, and I believe I àm no coward.m
In short they would feel a reason to hopeg
in his protection, or to expect that biso
other and etili nîightier promises con-o

cerning their own future life eternit'
would by hi n le realized. They would
not incur ay inconvenience, or brave
any danger, or take any trouble, or
risk any lossa1

It was Aglaîs's turn to interrupi.
"Now, is this their attitude?" she

inquired.
"The reverse, the opposite, the con-

tradicîory of their attitude."
The lady continued in a low tone:
"If expecting, upon his own assur-

ance, thai Borne among them shou]d
see him," she asked, "flot one of them
had seen him, would they, ai ibis mo-
ment, have any motive for bringing
upon themeselves the tortures, iiisults,
shame and deaili wbich lie undewent,
and ail this in order to induce others
to believe apparitions and a resurrec-
tion whîch in their own bearis theydid
not themselves believe, and for lie-
lieving wbich ihey were, moreover,
conscious that they possessed no ground
no reason, no pretexi?"

A sweet, ringing, vibrant voice at
tbeir side here said:

"And in order by deliberate, circumn-
stantial lying, of an awful and blas-
phemous kind, to please the God of
truth; asud to comfpensate themselves
by lis protection above, in a future life,
for the present and immediate destruc-
tion which they are incurring amOng
the Pharisees and the men of power
here below."

Looking round, they beheld Esther
of the Maccabees.

(To be Continued.)

18 Your Oatarrh Âny Better?
Probably geîîing worse ail the urne.

Why flot give up that enuif and stop
dosing your stomacli? The one sure
treatment is " Caîarrhozone,"P sure to
cure because it goes where the disease
really is. Certain to cure in your case
because it bas resîored tens of thousarlds
worse than you are. Catarrhozone ie a
thorougli cure because it destroyâ the
causesq as well as the effects of the
disease. Relief is prompt, cure isquick
witb ibis Poiverfuil remedy wliich is
guaranteed to cure Catarrb in any pari
of the nose, throat, bronchiai tubes
or lung8.
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KOENIG MÈD. CO.,

Md. T. Mclntomnney
BUI'LDER & CONTRACTOR

Storin Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classes
of Carponter work.

He that knows not, and knows not
that lie kno ws not, is a fool-shun bim.

+No Order Too SmaII to receive our closest attention+

f- No Order Too Larrge for our Capacity+
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Stet in our handsome new building on Princess
Stret cor. Cumberland, with the Flnest Modern Type
and Machlnery that money can buy a +
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The Bad CoId of To-Day
MAY.BE PNEUMONIA

TO-MORRGW.
1%e.mors throat or ticklingc augh thMat the'a

mwemse. mrn but a trivial annoyano., mmy
d.velapita Pnotumonia, Broucbitis, or mome
Mhrat or Lunt trouble

DR. WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
muteanaau l Ing-balng Virturu. of the pn.
tre., and in a sur cure for Cangha. Colda mC
&Ul Tbroat ar Luns trouble.. &m.E Hutobln-t
non, 186 Argyle Street. Toronto, wrritea: "I have
bien a mifen' tram Chranlo Bronohitia for
yeer and bave fotlnd Dr. Wood'm Norway Pine
Byrup fer botter thau any af the hundreds of
rerneiés 1 bâve usod. Our wvit afmaly une@
It in essiiesiofousgbm- orClde. We wauld not
b. v'ithnul if."

Dan't be humbmed latota fklng om.otbing
-- nsts"ood»mk for Dr. Woa d i n"a

on gttins it. Put uP in Yellow wrapper, t'arme
Pion treme s n "irade mark and price 23 Uomtm.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOOX, PORTAGE AVE.
Esiablished 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the most

central part of tle city, the rooms are
large, comrnodious and weil equipped.

Catbolic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to vîsit tle Club.

Open every day froni il a.m. to

F. W. Russeil.
Prosident.

H.H. Cottingtani,
Hon.-Secretary.

Se.4 ,oodel. Iketch orpho to. fere~Ypor
PU tintabilit ' . Ail buoinen confidentsi.

" D.00K P3EzE ~plpÀnsereryUilog. Tele
How teO btin and il 1-iteuts. What Inventions
Ili Pay, Hoi! te Gi at e. plo bfm.oaotedmoyements. , ttj,80ot

subject o f importance tte ventor,. .ddress,

H.,B WILLSON & CO. ate
Bo 3 WilýIsoeBidg. WASIITN mer

J. rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goo0dsOof Good Value.

J. ERZINGER
Mdscityre Block Opp. MerchaUtS Baak

GEYOUR RUBBER 8TA)EP5 ,i
Th. NOrt.hwest ROvlew, cor. Princegs
Ot. and Oumberland Ave.

IMMÂOULATE. CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maqs with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higli Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p. m
Catechism ini the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chiidren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Monili, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses ai 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On Firsi Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediciion ai
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of ai..
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 4ssoci-
ation.

OFFIOERS O0F BRAIJ R52
O.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili
O.M.1.

President-Richard Murphy.
.st Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-L-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russell Murphy.
Trustee-L. 0. Genest, J. Gladnich

W. Jordan. D. Smith. W. G. Eddy.
Pasi-Chancellor-Bro. D Smith, Dis-

trict Deputy.
Meetings are held isi and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock ptim.,
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163
O.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Presiden-J. J. Kelly.
1 t Vice-President, J. Matie.
ýnd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
kss;%t. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-Bro. J. Vorlick.
rreasurer-J. Shaw.
garshall-F. Krinke.
Juard-L. Huot.
rustces-M. Bucxc. J. Markiusk,
A. Picard, J. j. Kelly, R. McKenna.


